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STUDENT BODY MEETING TODAY AT 12
HOMECOMING
BALL
TONIGHT
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BALL

TONIGHT
at Civic

Auditorium
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VOLUME XIV

HOMECOMING BALL TONIGHT CLIMAXES WEEK
Twenty-two S.C. Students Garber Plays Tonight at Civic Queen Pat and Princesses
In Royal Coronation
Chosen to be Included
Ceremony at Civic Tonight
In Collegiate Who's Who
of aetivit
ul Homecoming

The

STUDENT
OBSERVER
Cfaorgi! Anderson

c«
Climaxing the whirlwind
Week will be the 42nd annual Homecoming Ball this
evening, to be held at the Civic Auditorium from 9 to 1
o'clock, featuring themusic of Jan Garber and his orchestra.

Twenty-two Seattle College men and women have been
notified of their inclusion in the 19-16-1917 edition of "Who's
We EM that a joply la noceaUniversities and Colleges."
aary to Bill Mootler'a letter to the Who In American
It is required that all studants
iMilior so hero it Is:
n*--o>:niiwd '»i the publication be ttltaCatherine tloran, Music maMr. Moellcr:
mciBHOT of the Junior and sen- jor.
w«re quite corrwl
You

tn i«- ior riawes of their respecilvv
Rita Is a graduate of Immacusumlng thut lito editorial l.ct'H nchoolsi. Those chosen from 9
late Conception High School. Sh.Gktt Together" was an attack on tie College Include: Junior*
ia a member of Mir mix<vl quartet,
Uie Advisory Board. So was a
i
Mv Sigma, tho Opera Guild, Ifiyti
Virginia Clark, nirtol.U^
l>art of Hie Student Obaervrr for
Virginia was sophomore class Coolee, and tho Spectator. She l&
that week.
president, m.-phomore advisory co-chairman of the conn.jv Manll
TTiey were not however «n at- board member, treasurer of the Gras.
tack on the Integrity of the Ad- A.W.S.S.C. She Is Bcrretnry of
Mary Jann Mc<;i«>Kby, Dictotic
vlsorj' Board for we know tht* th« Junior closb. secretary of tin- major.
work they hay» <lone and thr> dlf- Hiyu c.'onlce, and a member of Mi
Member ASSC and AWSSC.
flcultirs they havn oncountcrcd. Silver ScitoU
Catltorlne \l«lermri>««r. SocioloBut the nilxup on the Advisory
Nor* Jean Murray. Sociologj- gy mojor.
Board elections can be laid to un- major.
Katie is a graduntr of the MaNora is membor of the sk: club deleine High School in Portland.
warranted careleeenese, If not to
ami aodaitty.
sheer stupidity.
Site has been a resident of BorMichael Hoffmann, Economics) deaux tor four years. She Is PresIt taki-.n the average college,
ident of the A.W.9.5.C. and a. memstudent le.t/i than five minutes major.
"He is a member of the opera ber of the Silver Scroll and Sodalto road and interpret the clauses
governing olcoUons In the con- guild, Junior clasa president, Ac- ity.
In her Junior year, Katie won
stitution. There is no excuse for $ocinti- EklltOf of the Aegis. Junior
those In charge of elections not member of the advisory board, In- cast In "Out of t.ho Frying Pan."
tercollegiate Knight, Activities Shu nleto wrote for the Spectator
to follow the proper procedure.
Board member, Commerce Club, and was Secretary of the A.W.S. Music for Sralth! College's 42nd Annual Homecoming BaJl
In your letter you seem to be Hiyu Coolce, Spectator, and Sodalwill be lurnislini by the woll known orchestra of Jan OarS.C.
allergic to criticism nnd ask only ity.
O'Nftlll, Chemistry mitjor. ber. Dancing from 9:00-1:00. Queen's conoration at 10:80.
.faun
for nuggettlonsi. AdcqUute augNiw« McMugh (data not availJoan is ft graduate of Holy
fjr.itlon* can come only rrom nonable at press ilmc.)
Academy. Sh» is Protfidtmt
Names
«tnirtlvo rrlticlnm.
Jainr* "Mc«ay, mathematics ma- of the Silver Scroll, r«id a memTbrrr Is an old Indian prayer: jor.
ber of the Hiyu Cooler, Spectator,
"l^.'t me »ncnpt blame for my
Jim Is president of Hiyu Coolee. Clienu Club, und Sodality.
faults and blunders like a man, iri-asuriu" of rhe ASSC, treasurer
In her Junior year she was Vice
and prove my worth by roni-wcd of Sodality, Sergeant-at-arms ot President of tho Junior Class, and
At a meeting of (he Advisory
"The Field of Foreign Tradeetforta toward better things."
Junior class, and member of the Secretary of the Sodality. In her Board on February 5, tho conßtitu- In the topic for discussion next
Sincerely,
I. K.s.
Sophomore year uho was Treasur- tlonA of tho following clubs wore Tucnriny evening when the ComYour Student Observer, John Powers, accounting mdjor. er of the A.W.S.S.C. and Vicevoted upon and accepted: Chem- morce Club will meet at 7:45 p.m.
P-B. Congratulmtlonu to John "H« is now vice president of the Pnrftoct of the Sodality.
istry Club, Engineers Club, Inter- in the Liberal Arts building.
Moran, Blacklo Thomn.i nnd John junior class, prefect of tdie sodalFred Holt, ChomisUgy major.
collegiate Knights, and Silver
A man prominent in Seattle
Spellnian on tbolr dnlaycd eloc- ity, worthy senbe of IK, menibci
Fred La a graduate of Bellar- Scroll.
foreign trad* clrclon will b« Iho
,of th<? (}a,vr.) Cliib, Hiyu Coolce,
tlon to the advisory board.
miiif High School In Tacoma. He
Secretory ot tbc Advisory guvst spoakcr. All students of the
Spectator. In hlx Freuhinun la
of the AJS.S.C. He Uoard, Gerry Ahmirtrnm, wiurwd Coram«rco and Finance DepartThf Qonza^ra game must have and
President
year, John was President of thf iti member
a
of the Intercollegiate that no ouc In rllgiblp for a vote ment are urged to litend this Im.surprised the Chieftain players
Forum Club, and Treasurer of the Knights and the Sodality,
thcnwclvco, for U»« triumph was
at the rue«llags of tbe AcUvlUes portant meeting.
A.S.S.C.
In his Junior year Fred helped Board until their constitution lm.t
doclstvn and there wan not much
The Commerce Club has conRichard Blair Read, electrical found the Chem. club and was
doubt during the game about the Engineering major.
been accepted by tin- Advisory tacted the American Automobile
Qcnural Chairman of it. He was Board,
A-'ijiocutUon of Detroit concerning
outcome. The game was a note of
Dick la a graduate of Seattle BiiMiiieaii Manager of
the Drama
appreciation for the work done by Prep. He la- a member of the Gavol
Fin- a film port.rn.yal of thn automobile
Advisory
The
name
of
the
Guild, was active in the Gavel
Homecoming officials and a good Club, Hiyu QoelfO, toginecr's Club
ancial Board haa boon changed to industry In all Its phases, and the
Club
and took part in Inter-Coloiuim for the success of Homecom- and the Sodality. Dick wrote for
"ApproprtttUona Committee," to significant part that industry
lojfiatf! Debate.
ing Week.
the economy of the United
rllntlnguißh it from the Financial plays
the Spectator during hla Freshman
William Vincent Quinn. English
It won a swell present to the and Sophomore years.
of the Commerce Division States. Tlie film will arrive in
Hoard
major.
tn«; near future
old Rradß who rpurned to see
Jnttepli Schneider, Pro-Medical
appointed by Fr. Small.
Bill is a graduate of Seattle
their almo mator make tta first luujor.
Prop. He Is President of the Sendetermined bid towarda the caJoe is a graduate of Tonauket
tor Class, President of tho PreHigh School, Ton&aket, Washingesiba big tim«.
Legai
Club, a member of the Gavel
At the final rehearwal we no- ton. He lfl tho director of the new
Club, the Intercollegiate Knighta,
A
la
Melody."
in
muetical
"Here*
He'
Intangible
difference
ticed an
Spectator, and Sodality.
the general attitude of the "Here's a member of the Gavel Club, the
In his junior year BUI wan acGuild,
Opera
Spectator.
and the
A Melody" cast from other final
in th« Hiyu Coolee.
tive
i-i-lß'uraala of musical and dra- Seniors
Robert
Martin Shay. Pre-MedtAlary
Hum,
.A
E3lections for the king of the Valontolo formal will be
Kngllah major.
matic productions at th? college.
cn| major.
is
of
on Tuesday of next week.
Mary
graduate
Holy
a
held
WriUng tliia before the perBobla a graduate of Bflllngham
All women student* >u*u requesthaa
Academy.
Names
She
svrHtwi
and
prophecy
success
formance we
High School. BcllVigham, Wash- rd to participate in the voting Jerome Manning. Jack Pinyon,
congratulate the cast on a good for tiio Sjicilator since hot' Krcshing ton. He Is a member of the and they will bo required to reg- Homer Crollard, Rhoddy Lee, and
nuin year.
performance, thanking Bill MoolMendel
Club and the Lettermcn'a ister on Monday. The name of Joe McCambrtdgfe.
Sln<
ia
the
for
eti
coiamilteo
ler and Joe Schnnldcr for the work
Club.
Uic king will not be ri-vealed until
This annual winter qxiarter forthe com)nc Mardl Gras.
they ttavv done A student-prohis coronation at the tolo.
istry
major.
nml, spcamorpd by the Associated
Elaine
Bock,
Chemistry
major.
duced musical is something they
'
The picture* of Uic men will be Woman Studenu of Seattle ColElaine in a gradual« of Nachcs
Eugene lOdward Vollnmi, Chemand the acliool can be proud at.
Gene Is a graduate of O'Dca posted next week and voting for lege, will be held Friday night,
Hljyh School, NauhM, Wn»htngton.
Looking forward to tonight's
Bho wan a reßidt-nt of Saruxln Hall High School. He la a member of women students only will take Patawxy I*, at Dick Parker's PaHomecoming Ball W« hoar that
for two years. She 1« Vine Pre»- Alpha Sigma Mv, the diem. Club, place next Tucwday in the L. A. vilion. Xi Aneneau'u orchestra
Jan Garber was a hit at a recent ldcnt of Lambda Tau, and a mtm and Hiyu Coolee.
building.
will provide the music
University danco. Thanks to co- lwr of thr AU'ndel i.'luli
Tickets are going on nnle MonThose nominated for KtNO arc
Gitn« was Class President InlUa
chairman Gene Lombardl and
In her Junior ynar, aTlnino woe Frtahitian, Sophomore and Junior Don McLean. Phil Bcglln, Hank day in Uin bookstore and in thn
Marge Latta for making tonlght'B a momber of the Opera Guild.
Cary, Gene Lombard!, Jim Mc- main hall of thu Liberal Arts
years.
Incldriipromising
Kay.
a
ono.
John Gockel. Pal Trlggi, building. Cost Is $1.70 per couple.
dftneo
tftlly, If you're still looking for a
X.X.X., try El Cenar att»>r the

—

.

A dvisoryBoard

Commerce Club to
Passes on Four
Preent Speaker
Club Constitutions On Foreign Trade

-

in

WOMEN TO SELECT SC'S
MOST HANDSOME MALE
AS KING OF TOLO

—

To Teach Language

Bill Michael Will
Chairman Forum
Oratorical Event

The (omior president of th« Jesuit Novitiate in SJioridan, Oregon,
the nev. John Fnreator, BJ , will
join lite faculty Monday bji a languoj;c professor, the Rev. Harold
O. Small. H J., aniMiuncMl inday.

At Dio meeting of the Forum
Club last week a practice debate
was held. Beverly McLucaa and
Mary Ellen Moore tok Uw ncgallvh and Jolin Spellman and Frank
Allxhio tooli tho nfflrmatlv*.

Fr. Forester New

dance.

Two new dcaks in Oie Spec office eliminate excuses of inadequate office facilities and mean
work for the renorlern and edi-

Faculty Appointee

torial staff alike.
Thi' Spec "B" intramural basketball toam continue tn win and
lose, and still boaal the Inagwo's
Oip Individual acorer. fTn admirTh,. aubjeot, "Rc«o]v*d: That
Father Forenu-r wa« fonif rly
ing fnwluntin— his flrat name l»
|ir<-rou4 i\t ktudlm for the Oregon Labor bu Given a Dtreet Hhn.ro
Jack).
In the
or Industry"
Production: Swittie College to province nf thit Jnctilt Roclrty. M« wua Manaffonient
negative.
won
the
by
.ilii/iin(Xl
degroe
a masters
In mofUiuih n«lßier flrat nor lant In th»
ilprn language from Stanford fnlBill Mlohaei wan Lhi-n appointWlnco Loop\«r«ilty and mode hi* fJieologieal nil the co-chairman of thit OrittorStudent Body Meeting at 18:00 studies at Volki*oliurg, llalland, ii:al ContPirt which in to be held
during the flrat part of April.
nxiil at Lmrvnln, I'tanoe.
today -K. Al a Uafl

CHANGED

Alpha Sigma Nu to

A change In the ~-.ni:. (:«!"
I- Ui< t<-l< |ih',ti,' numbnr lum btvii
nffcfTirTrfl. AH persons wishing
to contact itrllOOl HiUtO call C'a.

Select 11 Men at
Student Meet Today

MOO.

Nu tapping ceremony will tuku
plarw at thn Student Boily Mu«tIng today. Alpha Sigma Nu la the
Niitiounl Jesuit Honorary Society
tor men and membership, chosen
by the faculty, la M on scholarship, loyalty and charactnr.
(Eight Juniors and three Senior*
will hp tapped today, their Identity Mill remain a scent until the
rcrnninny. A formal honqunt and
inltiatktn will bo held In (ho near
future

O
Norm:
All niifiu, ikoil nr»tJc4'» piKtnl
OP thn Imllilin Ihmu-iI irumt bo
lujt.ii to Ihn ABSC iifncv,
fl4Miiu 211. tii itm-«jUi- bullntln

board «<ommittr« approval befrirr ln«lnic jivhciitl. Klifiii* linarapprnval h-U Ih- talwa
iliumi fniin (hr board. Waal
iMlit will mil ho allowed oa the
board.

UicX .n«.

The Impressive

Alpha Sigma

Thomas, Moran, and
Spellman Elected
To Advisory Board
Blacky Thomas, John Moran, and John Spellman were

elected this week to fill the
three Freshman positions open on the Advisory Board.
They worn elected at a general

Quoeit Pal Kelly and b«r royal
COOrt will bo spotlighted about
10:3(1 and will If remeaUHl with

%

On- trsulltlonal lHm<|i>e(«< during
tti«< c-iTi-inofiy. Stan Coitroy, pre»iil<«nl of (Jir Alumni AxiKM-inMnn,
Will U- muster itl r< ri-iiif>iirv ut
the coronation.
The Inicrvollesrlatf KnlfjhU will
take part. In the- coronation ceremony by forming un honor guard
for the Queen and her court.
Twenty of Uie Knijfhta wiil e«cort tin* Queen to her fhrnnn,
Qui-on Jin a member or Uio
s..iiui OJno*, will atUsiul the hull
with Tom KaiiP. Priucvmtw Cotii-«u Floyd mid 4e*ooe Weir, al*o
Senlon, uill Ik oncorutd, rc*pectlvely b\ Pal iiur-mi ium N.al
IMulvWl. Prlnc<«(t Katharine Morrison, a junior, will go with .J:ni.

student body meeting two weeks
ago, but due to a charge of uncongUtutlonallty of Uic voting thir
results wore delayed.
Fivr fnaihmen worn chosen to
run for the board by thiMr class,
The othw two candidates were
Paul RabiUord and Frenk Allahio.
It will be the duty of the now
members to help plan student Thornliurn. Princ«M Bonnie Jo
body meetings and to further the and Prlncmw Diane Soptwniure,
beat interests of the school.
and ftcnlmmn, respectively, will
attend tho boll with rohn Vaughn
and Gtwryo .Miil.-r.
Tfao Queen and her court were
Friday, Fi<)»ru»ry 7
worn honored laat evening at n
Btudent Body Meeting, K. C. UitiUcr held at the Chamber ol
Commerce.
Hall, 12:00
S. C. at St Martin's
The dnora will In- I: loand to WuHomecoming Dance o:oo>i:ui>, dcntM at 10.-SU. No Uctat>tB wUI
Civic Auditorium
be Mid i»i i hi- door. Htiulont» m»y
purchaHe tickets in the Liberal
Soph. Register
Arts building, (or $3.23 per c<mi>lc.
Saturday, February 8
S.C. vs. Pacific Lutheran at U.
of W. Pavilion
Last day for Soph, registering
Monday, February 10

PREVIEW

Fresh. Registration opens
t.K. Meeting, 7:30
Gamma Sigma Alpha 7:30
Prov. Nurses' Hom>;
Turxday, February 11

Don Byington to
Head Hiyu Coolee;
Anniversary Hike

In solonin conclave, Hiyu Coolee, Uie Colloge hiking club. lu*t
s'rlday choso Don Bylngton, euCommerce Club, 7:30
ginucring sophomore, as Its new
Wednesday, February 12
chief. Catherine Gibbcna, soph.
Spanish Club, 7:15
Labor Management Lecture pre-med. student, was named
t.nlji. scribe and KlU<n McDevlti,
7:30, Room 137
aophomore client miry major, was
Thursday, February 18

selected to handle the wampum.
The thrive, nil iictive hlken». will
Friday, February 14
S.C. ut Whitworth (SpokanoJ bo In charge of food for tbo ai»nuul Suquamish anniversary potSt. Valnntino'a Day
AWSSC "Valentolo" at Dick latch wet lor Sunday, February
23. Initiation of narw Cooleea will
Parkers Pavilion
bt; the day's uliiei f«ature. ProaSaturday, February 19
peotlve members mu»t hnvo atS.C. at Wwltworth (Spokane)
tended four hikes aiuc« the boKlraung of Summer quarter aixJ
submitted a written request for
initiiiiictn to out; of the retiring
offic-ra. Names of those eligible
am t»i posted next week.
All Kn.sli picture* A through
All other arrangements beside*
X imvr Ik-i-h taken ilii-. week.
food for thn .anniversary celebraFebruary 11 Activities Board tion, tNKlitionally a
furry hike,
(all eligible to Mtrre on \i.-will bo made by outgoing officers.
llvtcie* Board plea**! allow Jim McKny, Virginia Clark,
and
up.)
Loula Duvall. City-pont (Hiyus,
February 17-21 X.mulinlrr of
pining for their Anow-montlcd
Vtohh pleturo. nine. St.pti.ihill« luivi- bpi/n advisod that ihm«re no hikes BbbodiiM for SunAll tnxiorariea will have ilu-lr days beforn tho Suquamlsh
Powpicture* taken the wcetc of
wow.
February 11. 1947. Watt-h hull»tln board for mlkxJulc.
Tim.- for Junior picture* baa
been <*xtemlcd until February
at
US, IM7. All riot* ofilrors euiil
officer* of A. W. S. S. a,
ASSC, anil S/Mlalliy ntv nCatholic Wnr Veteran* of King
queated to go down to Konnrlrcilia. U36 Oth Avt-. Bldg. to County win hold their flnit conluiv.i tlii'lr pU'iurf. ciU.-n.
vention at Oatbnlrnl Hnll FobruEa«h cJoo* la (o par for their
nry 16. The cnnrrotlnn program
officer*' pirturcH, Ulio Aegis
will ojii'ii with Communion Mann
standing tin- Mil fur tho other*,
ill I* » cluck tn St. .funiHa Cathe
In order to reccivo an an- dru.l ariii breakfast Will be »«?rv<Hl
nual a dtiiilMit mimt have beco
later in the A«.vun!>]y Hntnl.
In attcndiinoe mo SO. tho Fall,
Bach of the right jxmU In thn
Winter uml Spring quartnrs;
'■'unity Will Olect dKlngdtriJl to LlH>
othwi>l»o the annual may be convention m Un-ir
ntoct meetpurvJuwd for fSLIM.
ing. Father Cumm)ngs J'«vit m
Thl« ten, however, will mil
hundllnif bri-ukfast arrangement*:
U> paid under th- Q. I. bill If
Fut'hor CiNriH'a Pojil Is In vhnrgt
a vrirr*ti was nnr In atXtunlof hall a«eoratlotut wid St Jo«eph
luur. for those thr<v quarter*.
Post will handle publicity
Radio Program. KBVR 8:30

Aegis Photo
Schedule

—

—

CVW to Hold First
Convention
Cathedral Hall

Friday, Fobrunry 7, 1947
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liedge-lMrderrd «ldrwalk. "Won't b* loag now." ho
'limiuhl happily. "I Mntiili r
vvtim ihe will imyf Suppose I
shnulit have tnM ti<*r Iüm minim; linmr-. Ni», |!'h brttrr this
way, more nf a aurpri«r. D«or
Wi.p.iJit If
little Margie
■he Imit changed
What I*
ah(i now?
i% Seiiliir .' Margie a vulor, It's hard to be-

KEN SCHWEITZER
808 APPLBGATE
CIIIUS McHVOH

Circulation
FACULTY ADVISOR,

,

B. L. Klinjrele,

...

This year is the biggeftt in the history of SC. The
school is rapidly becoming one of lhe larger colleges
in the country, at least from the standpoint of enrollment. But we have grown too rapidly to immediately take our just place among the ranks of the well
known, established schools of the nation.
There has been much talk among the students
lately, concerning this situation. The genera] feeling
seems to be that S C will never amount to anything,
academically or otherwise, until the student body
begins to show the world that they, as a whole, are a
progressive, wide-awake group.
The faculty and student body leaders have been
doing their best to build up the reputation of the
school this year, but they have been greatly handicapped by the attitude of the students on the whole.
For example, they have been trying to develop
basketball here, so that the college will have at least
one "big time' sport that will give ua the reputation
necessary to set up a well-rounded athletic program.
The lack of interest in this venture is evidenced, by
the small turn-outs we have had at our home games.
We have our own radio program, a writer' club,
a debating club, an opera guild, a drama guild, and
other activities too numerous to mention here. It is
through these organizations that the college can increase its prestige. Each is potentially able to contribute outstanding benefits to society. But they carinot progress without the backing of the student body.
You, personally, may think that you have no time
to take part in school activities. In some cases this
may be true. In most cases, however, it is due. not
so much to lack of time, but to lack of interest".. Remember, it is very much to your interest to put your
shoulder to the wheel and help to push SC along the
road to national recognition.
In years to come this fact will become more apparent. The school's reputation will to a large degree
affect your own prestige in the business and cultural
world. This ought to be evident to every one.
This ideal will never be achieved until all the students begin to realize their responsibility in planning
"for the future of the college and begin to take some
definite action. You may feel that this docs not apply
to you, personally, because you have no ability and
nothing to contribute. This is not true! Everyone has
a, special ability of some sort.
The problem, right now. is to put this special talent of yours to some useful purpose, for the benefit
of the school. If you don't take an active part in
some worthwhile student activity, your ability, what-*
ever it may be, is lost to us. If you don't back every
progressive step the school takes, you aren't doing
your part, and you are letting down everyone who is
trying to do his.
1

TEN YEARS AGO
IN THE SPEC
Judge CbariM P. Mot-tarty.
oddrt-Miing 200 alumni and ntuilrrirn of thfi cdllfßi', ut thr ftrnt

annual HomocnminK Banquet,
ipohr mi the piorncr JlfUtt oduealora who founded the collage.

"

Profit an thr llotncaomlof

...

Hal! Ih u/inounool M 968.

"That the keeping of diaries.,
should bo discouraged," Is the
burning question to be dlacUHted
by tht Gave) Club at 1U mt

.

nn"'tln|f.

The \" r\ KeVntcml Waller
rif/K<rr»lil, s.J. provincial mijH-rlur or Oregon Jc-milU. arrlvr-d for it ten day vUlt-

..

lieve."
Tile smile developed Into a

A. Jurtd
A. B. Buck. P. T. Dorgan
ARTHUR S. WHARTON. S. J.

Doing Your Part

(hi'

. .
..

a

Editorial and business oWllces arc at 10th and Madiaon Street,
Seattlu 22. Wnnhlnjrton. Subscription rate, 60e per quarter. Advertising rutcj, 7.V. per column inch.

Wlilln striding leisurely aUMg
Thir'i Av«hU». com i
IlJy u warp uf the Inoan fitting moccaalna, Joe Davidson
nuddnnly realized that It waa ail
uvur. Ht> wm nut nf On Army
at laat. Hi» llpe twiMiM Into
a smile as he full the fruedoro
of the »pWt Jacket.
'And the way 1 warrti«d
about It," he murmured hnlf
aloud, 'When really there wobn'T much to It. It'a m»rl* good
to bo n civilian again, though."
A Imoat meclumlnalrjr ">"
rminilal (ht> corner ami "tartrd
ii[i
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contented grin. "Oee, Unit's the
bnflt part of the whole thing,
having her to come hack to
I'm sure glad oho* not Uie
kind of a girl ol' Slat* had, she
sure gnvti him tho brush off
. But Ican trust Margie, I

...

Several wet-lea have paaaed. The second quarter is well
underway. And once again the question come* to our
minds, "Who's a Wheel?"
By definition it will hv rememibered that a wheel is an
individual who is considered by all to l)e aa indispensable
element of an institution's corricalom. The cosily recognized wheels were few and far between the first quarter
of school, due no doubt to the fact that everyone' from Urn
spokes on up were endeavoring to mabe an impression in
all scholastic and extra-curricular affairs. But as the winter session wears away it is becoming more and more apparent just who we have to thank for the many and
varied "SC" functions.
Joe and Suzy College find little time to devote to soc'al
activity these weary winter months as professors bear
down and the dreary atmosphere that comes before
spring envelops aIL However, as in all weeks, Friday
must come, so Joe and Suzy find an occasional dance
or play of a week-end a welcome enlightenment from
scholastic endeavor. And they an* never disappointed.
There is always some extra-curricular event to appeal
to their interest.
The wheels are aided in their efforts by ih» following
unspectacular colleagues: first of all the tires (seniors)
who devote their spare moments to fifithering tiie
cause; secondly by the rims (juniors) w)h> unselfishly
serve hi any capacity they are able; the wheels are olho
indebted to the hubcaps (sophomores) who though not
as eager as last quarter are willing, with a little encouraging, to lend a helping hand; and as usual they
find themselves leaning heavily on the. s|K>kes (freshmen)
who are undoubtedly the brightest element in enthusiasm
and eagernessabout our de-actlvated campus. The spokes
by following the examples set by their idols, the wheels,
tires, rims and hubcaps, continue to clamor for notice.
Joe and Suzy gaze with admiration at the antics of
the big wheels. It certainly must be a thrill to roll
around the halls, the respect of the tires, rims, hubcaps
and spokes creating a halo of aloofness around the wellturned heads.
Yes Uie wheels art; easily recognized this second quarter
of the scholastic year. Despite criticism, panning, and
rash judgement conferred upon them by a skeptical student body, they continue to work for the common welfare of atl.
Let's give them a hand, gang! Come to the aid of the
party! We all want to be a wheel but it takes a lot of
the old fight. Let's get behind and push! Let's help the
wheels roll!

..

LETTERS .

Impeachment?
O;i-ti

Letter to Ui«
Activltlps Bourd:
Sirs:
What are the duties of the
octlvltieaboard? Certainly they
are not planning social functions for the dear atudonLi?
Because when you put uctivlttes like Music Night. I. K.
Informal dance, Play "Brut Foot
Forward," Vets Informal,
Homecoming Week alt In a row,
no one in Seattle College could
ever hope ta attund half of
them and get piuwLng grades.
So If .V"" dnn't piim dnirs for
fvrntu (as apparently you didn't
by

the meant rmmmliijf of
funrtlomt all Milhln two and a
half nv.U*, uhot ttio II do
you do? We for one think all nf
yOU hlllllllll rv-IRII illltlU'liiuU'l.V
before public Mntimenl ImpeodtoA you.

—

If you don't havo any thought
of doing; thlii then you hud butter plan your achedult: betur
than prevlouiily nr elite! Wr
mean it about Impeaching you
Jokera tool Thru- ore quite ct
few utudenLa In offices thut
sliould bo impi'ii'-hr.-i becnuao of

aJlp-ahoil aotluno
If Utlng* aren't cJeani'd up
Mom,
nlum)

tbin "y«T!" utmlodik,
u> as* talking almut,

to

Ihe editor

better prr-puwv for drastic measures.
Fly«!

OiKJ,'"

*' "■«"!

I*'1

VifiM,

810 Frocki. Joo Be*»on, Hook
Sherrord, John B«'rg!oy. Al

What'B Wrong?
To the Publicity Dept
Why don't you give the DalJy puptTK a picture of basketball i>iayi-r«. Dave Blakt-ly and
Bill Smith? Here they are the
stara of the team and there "
hasn't ban one picture or item
about them in your publicity
rcleoaes.
You have been building up
thr

uronjr, guy*

vb» the SjH>rt»

Scribe*. Wliy don't you g.-t on
tho :m.ii Abto all the publicity
for a gninf coincH out c'ltlifr a
ivc«'4< or thrtti da,v» befuro thu
By fhl« Unif '"vrryone
fnrf<r(H xhuut It, or who the
ihi«'K am playing anil a MnAll
ennvd nlum's uji.
Anyone with v little knowlwigi? i)f [iiililli-lty kiiijwu tJial the
hlggrst publicity ahould oome
(ho night cif Die game. Or da
the Seattle pupi*rs put our nluff
In during the week when no other 4pnrta mnUriul la avnilnblpT
U |he luaL qucsUon Is thr jy\»wor then beat wn buiht ii. good
mum for moct ywir, io Oioy enn
vhp our atuff ituring the tame
(foriK.

.know
. how to pick "em."

A few stride* more and he
.itopped, a big aigh almost popping the buttons from the now
too-tight shirt. "There It la. Boy.

how I've dreamod of thla!"

few stops
. . . aAnother
clear view of Margie's
nnd ho

had

livingroom.
The bllnOs weroundrawn and
a dim but pleasant light

allhoii-.
ettni the furniture. UnaMe to
matuln hlrnftelf a moAient longer, .I"- rarod up tlu- walk and
wm about to takr the porch
Mtcjw. two at n tiinv. when a
iv-iiinv glance liinl.k- froze him
to Ute spot.
"It can't I*
Sho wouldn't
do it
." There waa nothing
but a dull, numb coldness left
in Joe. He stood quietly on thn
bottom Blep and watched Margie snuggle closer, and smile
nwcrtly into the face of S(«vo

...

..

Bronnnr.
"Ho not only bent me home,
but he's beating my time. A
fine frl«md
It's v good thing

...

..

. Maybe
I surprised them
Slats waa right, women must all
be thc-'same
And the letters
That'n a laugh
shr wrote ,
going to school and nUidyuu;
. I ahnuld have
i^very night

.....
.

Word to the Innocent
— RoKcoe- Batch

Nan Pownra waa patriotically listening to the Collcgo ra<)io
program, when *h« heard the man say that one of the guest* of
hwior at the BfaOMßiflflg banquet wuuld bo Father OoJMannat
S.J.. one <)l th« first graduates of Boattlo Cnlleg*. Bho Jumped In
hur chair then fnr »hv Ua<3 always known him only as her uade.
The next slay, molting her weary way from difficult rloan to difficult fllofta «he thought again of her distinguished unclr, "Ho waa
Ct» nf ihc first graduates of Swtfla College and I'll be one Of Uie
Uuit."
"

"*"

at*

—

""

"

«

6S&>O13>

with ilf-vtinv and i>|MKiad lite bidding «lth "MM lirjjrt." Then lie
rfallci'il (Ims pfitnltiiI^, for tw<» men |ias«Kl. Bilr, ono bid and Irtft
It opm for him to nay '*Br>vcn hearts.'' He mo<l» It,
<""

"""

"

I

a

#"«

won't come oft.

" ""

The chenring aeotlon of the
College hofl boon given some
tbouiarlit by Urn more itmplrod
rootera and lh«ir question as to
ith« matter is this, and Iquote:
"Why aren't tii.-n- mnrn atitdents out at the gamoji and Urn
ones who am thvra why don't
they y«ll?"
If a targt'r Atl»mliinrr Inn't
shuwn at thn pavilion tor (lie
iii-vi couple uf i^aiiivh It la panalbie that wo will lo«o our cont Continued on page ")

—

♥

" "

""

a

"

"

"

"""

■ "
You dear reader, know wbo or what Fauntlnroy woo or to. But
an wf> go to proas. It la Mill a mystery U> ns. Whether ho «r she or
It waa or in a (log, ostrich, kangaroo or some other animal, wo
could not nay. But we (team .lop SchnHder paying tli&t It*- could
not h«lp> but <-4i*<; it, "when I*aw Uu»t\ big hrown oynt looktatg up
nr mo I ." "Srhnoldor," a voloe erl«d, "don't tell mv ,<>■>'""" going
to play U youraelf."
*"■

..

CRITICISM
Introducing...
— by Michael Schuller
MR. NEWTON W. GALLEY
students
at Seattle College through the
difficulties of intermediate accounting. Mr. Galley 1b not ticen
much about the school after hi*
ucciKintlng- class at eight A. M.,
for lie haa no further daltafi at
Uie College.

halpa buslne&s-mlnded

.

Wrong Guys

t

YV.-. ri'iiiniilnr when follcs from Montana on<t Minh Uko frit
In cloe« coiinne* of (battle. But let no man
crowdMl and
from the widnnpmn npnc*B snrer at ns for In wr mld»t la nfie Nnrm
Willis, whn drive* thirty mllM a night to pntntlnn ha*c<bthall. Yea,
ho drlve<» that far Pi go to Nctutol Uhi. He Is ope uf thn atnrdy
brcod of West SeatUemea.
«
■
11l
»""
■ ■
Pitty pretty Margery Young. In the midst at great J«iy nhn hath
sorrow. For unto her was given a bottle of Chanel No. 6 and the top

.

nlgbt that other "Colleges" arc
playinjr.
Youra for better publicity.
Tt*d Graysorn-

" "

""*

Dan Curautt waivdcrcd into the office and nbo&rvlng a colum<ilBt typtn&r his stuff, sold, "Ah, you usu Uie Columbug meUiod."

iyt

Joe."
.loo's face was even more
crlmtion, (id he shook hunds with
Mr. Fllnn. the college drama
couch.

""

a
"»'
Oact* In erery
M0,600 bridge hamls, a man may draw
iIn' |H'rf<iH hand. Thlrtofyi canl<t In nnrt A)ngl« Mitt. A Ctdlegv nan
has done It. ffcnn Hmlln}' picked dp thirteen card*. Then hn trifled
«""

#

known better."
Joe wa» no longer awan* of
tho cold, nor waa It tiu- chill

...
...

»

Tiw .linxlors of llitre'H a Melody. nflirJol aml unofficial, wero
worr>lnK about the vital problem nf win. "Nnw" thr problem anne,
"v»hi n- i-Jii M fiml a lamp pomt?" Ail lids Umu a gu«U, I'al Will*
had Iwwn «ltting ijuli'tly and tiotv fur the f!rat lime r-i" offaml'
■ -ngtretllvn, "Iluiom «'h«re> thcro'a ono loo*e out In West
" "Saartlr.
■■
""■
t
■
Honey Crallard wo» pounding Ui« piano arp^ggioa, obli|rj{oti*,
pUinUlmost- -and mich like. But between sinking of the- not** and
ij-.r
soundinK thereof waa discord. Crollard shifted uroutd on thi>
pedalA. It waa no hotter. rY;uc»* I'll have to double dutch this
thing," nald Honey.

..

the evening t Imt reddpnndl hlii
fiic-i'. An uncontrollable fury
KUddenly pushed allreaflon from
his mind an ho slowly ascended (Ji>< stepa.
"Tlwy can't moke a foul uf
me
and get away with It
til show hM I'm not- the
lltili- boy klii' strong along tWA
."
years ago
Without knocking, be threw
the door open and continued his
relciilleas march to the very
(cot ut' the surprised coupta.
"So this la how you wait for
me? IauppuMu this Is part of
your homework!"
In rnply to Joe's half-crazed
wnrdu, Margie rose from the
sofft. A radiant expression of
.intent brightened her fane as
she rnthr-r shyly kissed him on
the cheek. Joe was about to
push her away when a farm
liar voice from behind him
changed his mind.
"Gome on, Stove, I'm afraid
thai* the curtain tor tonight's
r«hean<al, at lt<a»t aa far as the
Drama Guild lit eonoorneil. \V<'lJ
go over the first act again tomorrow night at tny bouse. Glad
to have you With us again,

"""

In accounting, Mr. <!xIK-y haM
much empertnnisft. Do attmdtv]
tht) Dniversity of Was>ilngl«n
for a short period of time, and
he Ih.liln a d^grvr (8.C.5.) from

ItuYlnr's

UVnUtii Innllluli' of
Accounting In Seuttli*.
He has uarn»d thu ntlo of
Certified Public Accountant In
the Stato of Washington, a titln
that niouuß one of the highest
accotnplishmenta of acco v ntanta. indeed, C.P.A. Is th«
goiii of isvury *ortou» accounting

student.
During the wnr. Galley's service with the Navy w«J3 In harmony with his a«counting ambitions. He bofran eorvlce In July, 1942, In the Navy Supply
Corps us uaai.'itani to the accountant In PugtH Sound Navy

Yard at Bromorton.
Here he aided In auditing: go**ernment contrncls nnd In payIng all tin; rlvlll.nn workers in
Ute yard. Xiv rcsponalbllltlca
grow when he waa niiiiigned on
ELBBiatiint to the supervising coat
lnspnctor of the Thlrti'ijnih Nnvni District a» a member of tht>
Mobile Coast Inspector Force.
Ho wax grparated from Ihc
aiwvloe in Juni'. 104ft. Frr*h
from iht'Jte experlencuit. Mr. (Julli*y came to Seattle Col),';;. (0
leach hia Ilrat. cUum In thp full
tjuarter.
Mr. ( Ullpji k.'l« » lilt of plfAMiro out nl i.-imlilii(c th^ aubject
la \\hlili h- |« »o pnrftdenl. In
the i'ln»» r<mni In* ha* Hip i>i>p<)rItinlly to hand iluwn bj liU «(u<
il<itiu> mttno at Ui.' prtwiloul r»i«-rlpm-on tin |fel» cat'h day a*

.. . —

Ted Dooley

Speaking for myself, Icannot hut Itnd myaelf li> concurrence with public M'ntlnifnt, for
It Kecroml abviuu* that me
Drama Guild's "beat foot" wait
not forward and uven aeamed
oniiHplcuouM by IU abuMicr.

Quito possibly, a frustrated
group finding thcmaolvospreaaed for time cbo»c the "Foot" In
preference to a more creditnblo work, realizing its simplicity of plot, staging and cliaracterizatlona.
If
uiorv sorvi-K me right,
1913 with smtrlr. c.v>Ui-j;c manrower at \U liav.'si n-ortlmc
vbbv WtW a j>n"tf!iiatinii of Inire««t O'Mcil'h "Whi-n- thn CVoiw
W MiiOir." Siiiitrni ,]ir,-<"""■.1, IIIU
moving dninu was exce4le»tly
priMJiu-iMi and n-rdiiiiiv ivortli.y
to be called a college pruduo
Uoa.
Dm- hanily wanu to be a
cropchongor. frlt-nds, but doesn't It seem plausible, that the
largest Catholic college in tho
Wcat would be better raprngont*d in Lhe field of drama by a
work or highor calibre than thU
unomtc 'now she lovm me now
"he doesn't" farce?
A» regard* the plot, UUlo
con be said. Isaw half a dnxen
or more aspiring >flckcy U4h>ncy'n iluishiK an equal number of Peggy Ryan'* all ovnr
thu atag« in a vain effort to
convince Ute oodlraioe that
something of Intercut wan happening.

Imust cay, however, Uiat
those In tho coat who persisted in climbing in and out ut
windows and under bods would
prove stiff competition In any
outdoor track moot.
lU.:im- note Mint, none uf the

aforementioned critlcbinu waa
dln>ctcd at thr penmnncl con»'N».-<i with "Boat Foot I'iiru'Ard." The coat un<i<uibuxl)y
made every effort to make tills

enigma worthy ..f their tirmand effort.
An a matt<id of fact Uie cburacLvrizatlon of Gale Joy aa
dono by Cathie Btlrrat aa well
cm that of Blind Date by Surann Brcene were not oiily'adaquate but left üm with a desire
to sco them in more taalcful
surrounding*.
Liet ua hopp Umt tho future
will find tha Cmuna Oulld proyentlng a play more worthy of
Its uporuiors and the collage It
repreaenta

partner In a local

(I I1I 1 \ bunLuniK firm.
He la more Uuan witling to
hrlp a etudant who la having
any troublu, hecau»n Mi- Onl!*")"» greatest pleonurv in lift*
I'itftieM from vjlvlug uoc'ounttr.g

problimia. both penunol and

iitherwlßH
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GONZAGA BEATEN 46-39 BY CHIEFTAINS
CHIEFTAIN
TOMTOM
.
..

New concb Tommy Ryan
had to accept a aplit in hiu
varsity debut last weekend
when tbe Chieftatns beat
Whitworth but lost to Cheney. However a moral victory
for him was the fuel that
as a team the Chiofa turned
in their best performance to
date, partkulary In the first
half of tbe Whitworth game
and in tbe second half with

Cheney.

»

♥

"

Ths

Intramural basketball
a mnr« frensied and
onnfused race during the last

raeo

by Tom Tangney

by

Tom Sheehan

MIIJ. SAQTII
Meet big Dill Smith, the moat
recent member nf tho Chioftuln
squad to varn a starting position on the Vanity basketball
quintet Big Bill got a late start
this year, dun to the fact that ho
did not enroll In school until the
winter quaror.
Hi.v.iv,r with tin- Invi of Bill
Samli tn ilie Varsity. Smith wm
alii' and rajiahlr of mnvlnt; Intu
tin* starting: fonranl berth. His
Uliilliy «i> buld d<ivvn the f.uiv:ir<(
Jab, iva« ili.tpln.v-ii Ust Friday
nlclil when he recked up fourteen
jinliiij io l«-ml Jhi- CWcrittln eager* In 'heir fuM Wlnco h-aicuc
vl.tnry.
Six fool, two" inches Bill, Is a
graduate uf Oteveland High
School, cittaa of 1»43. Whtlo attending GlfWdaad he made three
Varsity lotlern Ln ba«H»tl>all and
three in bnseholl.
In lII* fcnnlor >«■«"■ hr uimh- the
.v.i.ml team bojikntball All-City.
OurliiK hlit hlfcti M'hool cart-t-r,
lUU pl»jt«l the o«ißicr position
bin hi< has niiw <vv\ ltt-Jti-ii to forwanl; the Collrgw coropetlUon beIng iullit than Hint of high ftchool.
1

basketball prowess seen hare
for some time was handed in
by speedy Norm Willis last
Saturday night With a rampage of ball snatching, rapid
dribbling and accurate shooting the Chiefs closed the gap
from 15 to ipointa with just
about three minutes left before gun time.
■■ ■

As the bail was put into
play late in tho WhitworthSeatUe College game a huge
bellow of protest arose from
the SC rooting section. The
Whitworth Pirates, seeking
to dwindle the ten-point advantage held by the Chiefs,
found themselves playing
with six men on the floor,
much to the surprise of Conner, the sixth man.

Bowling League
Janunry 31, found
Joyce's Independents suffering
their worst defeat at th« hands
uf Ma Smith's little bad toys.
Last Friday was the start of the
ÜBS of tha handicap system. The
handicap given a loom with a
law nvcrage scorn an even break
In computing gainst a team with
a high average.
Mn Smith's uurprlaing victory
was undoubtedly due to On.' fact
that th«y wero spotted OS pins
ii Ranio. This gift was Indeed to
their advantage. Walt Webster
helped Ills Uiam to a well deserved Victory, Walt complied v
163 average fur 3 games, beaiden high Individual game of
Friday,

193.
The Spectators drew a byo
this last week but will tangle
with the Blow OuU this coming
Friday. The Blow Ouls defeated
tho Strikers lust Friday 3 games
to take ovor first place with 5
wins and l loss. Ma Smith's unconscious boys are la 2nd spot,
with 4 wins and 2 losses. Joyce's
Independent* ore now renting in
3rd plttce with 3 wind and 3 losscjj, whereas the Strikers and the
tipectutors arc fighting it out for
the cellar with 3 loaarji and no
wins,

Tltla coming Friday Ma Smith
will ttquare off against the Htrikern, which should be a very int.r.Tit.injr tmsble. This game Is
mftsflnlsil for 'A o'clock. The Spectators and Blow Outs will bowl
ut 2 at \he Broadway Uowltng
Alleys. Joyce's Independents will
havn v much needed rest this
coming Friday, but will resume
action a we«K Trom this Friday
We also might have some fair
young cuvdn bowling this Friday
which should give the place a
little class, flo, gals, If you an
going to bowl this w«ek. Umbor
up your iitUe fat arms and he
ortiixid about 2 at Broadway
Bowling Allpy ami givu the boys
a row lessons IB bowling; bowlIng that i% son.

T-H-entv-lvfp year old Bill spent
three p| 'he war j-psib In thi
N'svy. 'M inonthu nf that time in
hi- raciflc, as a ■ccatid nlnaa tnrncdn n-i.n. H» played baakrtbal)
Team Standing*
on Uie Karragutt SioUun <|»mfl
nrlnK his hoot training per- Blnw OuU
4
iod.
Ma Smiths
...0
SchnlMMJi«ll> Kill In lnt«in-«li-d Btrlkirn

"

.

—

._
In the flrld of Fon<«(ry, (akin*- a Spectator
(Continued
Prr-Knn-«t ry eounut us hK mwjur.

_
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With Dave Blakley and Ned Mclvur [coding the way,
nuwly appointed head couch Tommy Ryan's Chieftain cagcre scored their first "big time" casuba victory Tuesday
night by thoroughly defeating the strong Gonuigu Bulldog
five, 48-39.

b«c«JXU)

wiMk.'A new

The student section, Bmall
as it was. proved itself last
Saturday at the Eastern
Washington game. With seven minutes of play remaining
and the score 30-45 against
the Chiefs. Jack Marriley led
a spontaneous session of
cheering, which resulted in
fire-brand ball by Willis and
"""
Company. In three minutes
Eastern Washington aided
the spirited Chieftains clostheir
bid for the Winco crown
ed the score to 42-46.
"
"♥
♥
last weekend by their wins
The two parochial high over Seattle College and WesWashington while Censchools of Seattle vie for hon- tern
Washington Iftid idle.
tral
ors again next Tuesday at
Saturday night these
Next
the University of Washingteams
meet at Cheney
ton Pavilion. If Seattle Prep two
hi
a
which
game
might well
takes this one they will hold
League
determine
the
Winco
this elty's Catholic championship crown and move up one victor.
Through last week's play
division closer to the all-staU?
tournament next March. But, Seattle College moved up one
the ODea Irish will be out notch to sixth place, leaving
to avenge the 42-36 whipping the cellar open to the Whithanded out by the Panthers worth Pirates. A win tonight
at Lacey would move the
at the last" meeting.
a "
Chiefs into number four poOne of the most spectacu- sition, immediately below Palar one-man exhibitions of cific Lutheran.

Sportlighting
—

Bulldogs Bow (wow!) to Chiefs
As Mclver, Blakley9 and
Spansier Lead Attack

J. Andersen of Spec B
Sets Scoring Record
Bucketing 30 Points
team, the trUb. will
havo utartiid to pluy last Wed'
nosduy and only tbe Checkers
have gone undefeated so far.
Wednesday, Jnn. 29: The Bells
continued their unbeaten string
ofti»r dropping Uiolr first gwno
by trouncing the Spec "Bs" 6i16. In the nightcap, Dahlatn hit
the bucket for 10 paints to lead
the Engineers to a 47-32 victory
over McHugh Hall.
TJJuraday, Jan. 30: The Rangwrs
won a oioso game from .Smith

Leifer and Gablehouse
Pace EWCE Savages
To 5547 Win Over SG

Littio All American lrv
Lacier and his unheralded
running mate, George Gablehouse, with thoir 21 points
apiece, proved to be too much
for the rejuvenated Chieftaina Saturday night, aa the steady playing Chieftain* reEastern Washington Savages mained in front with a comforttriumphed over Tommy Ry- udlo load throughout the rest of

Hall 29-26, with forward Wobntor
leading the scoring with 12
pointa. The Specs "A*" easily
won the second game, 48-34.
Friday, Jan. SI: Games today
were slightly one aided, Tho
Houllgans broke Into the win coJunin at the expense of the Mpunlalneera 40-27. Tho MountsJnrcra
crushed the VeU 87-20. while
Jack Andersen of th» Bpeo "B'b"
swished the twtne for 30 points
as Uio Specs won 70-31 over the

tho game.

an's charges. 55-47.

Spangler and Blakley kept
Except for thr flm leu min- QhUtftnlh control of the back'
utes, when Uie J*jivagi-->i led 9-U boards, using their bright to a
and a Dvi minul« scoring uprve Winning itdvantagc. The fn.it
lat<> In iIk- mk-oiki half, (he Chief* bi'ii.ik:> engineered by WUlte, M<s
tain quintet wu» held completely Ivor and Uing proved too speedy
In away by th« Eu#U;m Wash- for
ihe
Spokane five, and
Houligano.
Scene of Motion at tlin Vnlvmlty of WMhlartan Pavilion livm ington five. The Cheney aUACb (stretched
load to jus large as
the
Iloullgan* 40
Mountaineers. XI Siitiinluy niglit uiirro garage* mauled Chieftains, Jumping for the was a buuitiful dl»play of pre14
pointo
at
one time. On d<v
Killon 7
Golden 4
ball Is 8. «V# Bill Smith.
cision liming i>n their piMtM and n n-;e, the SpatUo College varsity
Dlbb 0
RUey 12
Khutti, wltii M'l.r and GoMrhouxe five kept Oonznga tightly checked
Holland 9
Halcomson 8
doing Uto scoring.
and by keen switching broke up
Walsh 4
O'Brien 6
moat
of the opposition^ screen
McKenna 8
Sullivan 0
Late In tho second half, after
plays.
Tsufel S.
halltlme,
Subs: Houligans
tliu
trailing 16-31 »t
Coach Tommy Ryan pluycd six
Mountaineers Dlbb 2; Small.
Seattle College team sparked by
aguinnt the Bulldogs and the
men
noullgaos ft!
Sped B 70
Mclwr,
Norm WUUs and Ned
"acorn was divided among all of
RUgy 1
Romano 17
to
cloßed tho gup from «7-l3
McKenna 0
Conroy 10
Tonight Tommy Ryan takes his revamped Chieftains to 42-46, thus cutting a sixteen Ihi'in. Ned Melver continued his
Moleomßon 10 Lacey
performance of last
Andersen J. 30
to take un the Rangers of St. Martins. The local point lead down to a. four poini sparkling
week-end, us he took high scorO'Brien 7
flood 0
minutes.
boys with their win Tuesday night over the highly touted lead ln loss than five
Andenwn G. M
Sexton 0
ing honor* for the Chiefs with
Gonzaga
five are favored in tonight's contest,<however, their Norm Willis tallied 10 pouita. his thirteen points. Eurl Spangler
Subs: Spec Payne 2. Hoitfifive
hosts can be counted on for pretty rugged competition. A total for the evening, in tills
guns l^rson 8.
followed with eleven. High man
minute period.

*

1

.

Chieftains Engage Rangers
Tonight At St. Martins;
Play PLC Saturday at U.W.

—

—

—

—

Mountaineer* 67
PMIon 22
WaUh 2
Holland 30
Lorena 19

Veto 20
Clement 2
Jasporse 3
Codd 8
Sehuler 1
Sullivan 4
Bu&h 0
Dlbb 4.
Suba: Mountaineers
Vets— Gunn 4, FunJt 2.
-I-- B 16
Ik4ls 88
Andonton O. 5
Modcel 10
(Continued on page 4)

—

Rangers Fail to Snap
Checkers Win Streak
Intramural b&akctbull play
Monday, Fob. 3 saw Uie Spec
■,B'8" tone a iwsrthreaker to the
Faculty 43-4). The Ma SmUh'a
edged the McHugh Hall flvo 4442, while the Engineer* won onuther close one from tho Spec
"A's" ;<9 36. J. Andersen of tho
Spec 'Bs" led th* day's scoring
with 17 points to taad the league
Kcorlng race with 03 potato.
Tuesday. Fob. 4: The Checkers
continued In true form rolling
over the hapless Rangers 71-34.
Tho Bella, led by forward Healy
with 16 points, won ov«r the Faculty 3S>-32. The Veto forfeited a
game to the Houllgam 2-0.
Ilntramurni Box Scons*:
Faculty 4»
Spec B 41
Romano 8
Ohlmcr 14
Conroy 11
Coo 0
Andersen J. 17
Fenton 10
Anderson G. 3
Praivoat 4
Flood J. 2
Kymi 10
Subs: 'Faculty Henderson 4;
Galbralth lMa SmlUu 44 McHu«h lUII 42
FTodel 0
Web.iler 6
Reeds 11
Brown 16
Dunning 7
Short 4
Sherman 11
Dupery 4
Monroe 1
Fleming 2
Suba: Smith* Brenner 4; BaKlrlunan 14;
bor 6. McHugh
Paullman 1. Dully.
Engineers 36
Bpoe A M
Holland 4
Sroufe 9
Cary 8
Murphy 4
TMllach T
GUI 9
Joyce 11
Henderson 2
Miller IS
Recehi O
Subs: Engin.— Gocbel 4; Untilam T; Laßlrlerre. 6p«cs MeEvoy

—

——

6.

Bangm !U

Cboekcr* 71

Kane

:-iiiy is

5

MctAVey 17

Wood 10
Burke 6

Blmuihka

McWeeny 9
Vina 14

—

Flod O. 4

win for the Chieftainß will put them in fourth place in
Winco league standings, while a win for the Rangers will
entrench them in that position.
If oompar&UvA scores mean anything tho Rangora are aided by
their decisive vrtns over Western
and 'a strong Pacific

Lutheran team. t# will bit th<* firm
menting of th» Chiefs and the
Rangers, howevur, Western Washington proved too much for the
Chiefs ln Belllngham a few weeks
buck, whereas, they bowed to the
Rangers last week.

Chiefs Meet Lut««
Tomorrow night at the University of Washington pavilion local
boys meet tbe Pacific Lutheran
squad In the first match thin ueuson. The Lutes have had v good
season thuu far and will he. seeking to Improve their record at
the expenseof the Chiefs. At present they are holding downnumber
(hr.-r position
In tbe Winco
League. Harry Mclaughlin of
tho Lutes leads the league In scoring with 66 points lit four games.
His team mate, Ernie Perrault, Li
In Bth place with M counters in
four contests. Although tho Chieftains have had rough hick In
league play, Coach. Tommy Rynn
for«geca better tlmwi ahead
and
Pacific Lutheran might well bo
the start of a Chieftain Victory
mareb-

Intramural Meeting

College Whips Pirates
To Tune off 57-43;
JayVees Beat Falcon B
Although

spectators were scarcu
and the weather was bad, Tommy
Ryan made a very auc-oconful
College coaching debut last Friday night, as hla newly acquired
Chieftain cagers romped lo a
one-sided victory ovur the Whit-

fliii- and i-\ooll<'iit l*a/kli<>:«r.l
play constituting the Chieftains
uffeiiNe, they rolled up a 29-fi
advantage after fifteen mlnut«»
uf pls>y. At thi* point roach Timiinijr Rymi sent In Uvo iwcond team
and the Snutlo College rmttirve*
walked off tin- floor At luiif, I.iuiInjc B.S-11.
The second half was a different story, however, its the Pirates
came back strong, with tall Clyde
Matters and little Earl Mortlock
ticoring at will. Tho first half
deficit prov«>d to be too much for
Whitworth though, and with big
Bill Smith lUttlng the hoop conslstanUy the Chieftains managed
to protect ttaolr lead and cop
their flr.tt Winco League victory
of the season, 67-43.
BUI Smith led the Mr«rlng with
11 polnto whlln Karl Bi>uag;ler and

At meetings v week from last
Tuesday and Wednesday, tho
Intramural Boaketbull League
scheduled and rului were formulated and aprnvi'<l by tnam captains. One mont team, the Irish,
w«a added to the league last Norm Wltlia trailed with 12
week, bringing the total number apiece. Clyde Matters, with 11
to thirteen. There ar» now over pulnta, led the lasera.
one-hundred men participating Individual scoring-:
In the League. Because of the Whitworth
Scattlo Collog*
14
necessity of finishing the regular Mahoffey, G ..3 Smith
4
games by FVb. 23, game* will be Molvaffey, J ..OBlakely ..11Spongier .12
plnyril Monday through Friday, Matters
9
with thme gamtui a day, at 12:30, Mb^Oock
SMclver
12
1:30. and 2:30.
Rotttor
»Wlua
The rules drawn up hy the Subs: Seattle College: Moore 2.
Lung 2, McNlo] 0, Hannlng 2,
leant captain* arc as follow*:
0;
JayVta
1. No Vanity or
player pinyon 0. Grosocloiio 0. Young:

.

»

—

Irv Liefer was too much, houever, a« bo dumped In servo
points In tho last four miuutr»
to keep tbo Eastern WiutlOiigfern lead, as » result Ifc-d R*e*c
and hl» boys adfU-d anoMwr victory to Uuslr sWo In tha strugIgle for the Wlnco Leagu* crown.

Individual scoring:
St-iwtit!." OoUego
Smith 2
Blakley 7

Ea»t«rn Wash.

Gablchouse 21
Mot*rcn 0
LoUutpiuch 9
Spongier 9
Ltcfur 21
WMlla 10
worth Pirates 57-43.
Lruft 1
Mclver 12
For the f!n»t. time this «cn8ub»: SC— L*ng VSr, McNJel 2:
son tin- Scuttle Colic-git qolntet Pinyon 0. B. Waah,— <Huring 3;
iliNjiluywl nn uffeiue mporkiHl by Burko 0.
g;o<x| team pluy. I^d hy Norm
WIIUh and Rnrl Spongier tho
chieftains grnhhod a quick 11-/!
lead. Wini Hi.Mr sot up* worklnff

Whitworth: Brandt 0. Allen 0,
may participate,
2. A pluyiT may pUy on only Warrroi 1. Paber 4, Conner 6,
Frasor 0, Krokel 0.
unn n-iuii
In a preliminary game to the
8. The captain of thf winning
the
trani Is n-nponslblw to turn tlu; Varulty-Whltwarth oonlwt.,

Kaufcra 0
sooro of lila fim* Into the nth- H^nitlle Colege Jay Vc*s, couched
Subs: Chockwrs Ahrmtrom 4;
offln- by 0:M A. !». Uto fiil- by Bill Fenton, defeated tha Scletlr
Boawiot 4.
uttle Pacific Jay Vees, to the tune
lowtny
daj.
Bella SO
Fnmlty
>
"1. Them I* to Iw iui ohange nt of S4-20.
O'L^ary
Od4 0
OvrrfotuUig a 14-1H deficit; at
»chrilult<
irlthixtt lli.- ciiiiM-nt ut
H»aly HI
Fenton 9
tho luill. Uh> Oiu-ftnln Junior
1 Ohlmer 6
Maek*l IS III! HIM.!(<■ l.ffll'l'.
2 Oalbralth 10
B. Any priil.it-, iiuiHt do fill .1 Varvlty, tparlted by llannlng and
Furrt-ll 2
In wrtdnK and tamod Into tbe Flyun, with aint< and eight point*
Stumph
Malonmson 4
S
Subs: Bells— tt#»d t; Manley 2; atlxUUr uffliv U huum afl«-r (hi- respectively, moved oa to the d*v
clalvei vlrinry In thf mh<mul half.
gmino.
Powers. Faculty MfifConna 3.

»

Before1 an osUmntod crowd uf
2.000. constituting "Old Grada"
and students alike, tbn Seattle
College flvi! took a quick liutd, and
itxci.pt for n bridf moment midway in Uin first half, loci all tli«
way. With excellent backboard
piny and clos* dwelling paying
ore, Mclvor and company rollrd
to v 30-20 hulftime loud.
in the Afcund half, Curran and
Preidy of Ootuuga continued to
hnr.iss the College's lead, but tha

was John Curran
with fourteen points.
Individual scoring:
Ooiixag*
Seattle College
F
Hardy 5
Blakley 8
F
-Smith 5
Evan* 6
O
Brasoh 1
tiuangler 11
Prealy 10
Mclver 13
O
G
Willis ft
Curran 14
Suba: SC Lang «- Gonzagu
Win; in.-: 0; Walter 1; Schauble 0.
t
lor the game

.

—

—

Scoring Leaders
S »g ft pf
32013 S
An.i.'r.-ii'ii. Spec B
324
43
t
Checkers
Corbet
5 18 0 6
Kirkman, McHu.

Woods, Checkers
Holland, M'tneors
Dahlum, Engineers
Flllon, M'tneers

321
420
3 18
3 10

tp

63
62
4S
33 45
48 44
7 643
4 0 42

Beasley Says
By Ed Beasloy

past. Not
In aa baaketbaU way, S. C hasn't much of a
about
the
wrote
ago
a
focal
scribe
longer than a month
Madison
on
"the
little
school
for
playing
Chieftains a*
thoir way to an upset
Street." The Chieftains who battled
victory over a respected foe won more than a ball game.
A victory over Gonzaga can no longer be written off in such
the
a patronizing manner. Personally, Icouldn't see where
had
a
more
Bulldogs
The
game was other than a toss-up.
impressive pre-season record but Ifigured that we had
an even chance to take them on our home floor. Howie
Lang scouted the Gonzaga-St. Mart'n game and brought
dumped.
home the heartening news that Gonzaga could be
frame
of
hearty
So the boys went out on the floor in that
out
of
Bulldogs
right
mind and straightway checked the
job
on checkthe Pavilion. The only party who did a better
ing was the U. of W. employee who guarded the door.
However and furthermore- Ihave a hunch that the
alumni, venerable and otherwise, felt that in attending the
game they were about to be present at the obsequies of
a sufficient number of Chieftains aa to atone fully for the
Custer massacre. They were pleasantly surprised. Ihappened to view the struggle with a grad who was active in
S£. when the "Spell of the Yukon" had an honored place
in each elocution contest and Father Nichol's sunken garunroalistically termed a baseball
den was a gravel pit
perform passing clevthe
Chieftains
watched
field. As he
erly, forcing Gonzaga away from scoring territory, workbaskets, I
heard him murmur
ing the ball thru for set-up
often, "Beautiful, beautiful." Inasmuch aa he knew what
it was all about, that was plentiful if silent praise for the
SC boys who had a hunch they were going to pull an upset till they finally convinced the opposition that this was
indeed the password for the evening.
The giune of lost Tuesday evening was more than simply
a basketball victory. It gave the alumni something to atrut
about. It warmed up a student body which was a bit apathetr e hi its support of basketball. It clarified tho situation at SC, where the students weru quite up in the air
over the athletic program. And if there are uny Prep basketball starts in the vicinity tho victory over tho Bulldogs
will caui*- Qwtil to give serious considerat'nn to "the little
achool on Broadway." Or was it Madison?

—

—
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The Students Speak
JIM HiriiMES iuid ri;(.<iV LKBSICK
QUESTION OF TIIK WI.RK:
WHAT CHANCE HAS A COLLEGE GRADUATE TO OBTAIN A i OB IN 19M?

BlfcAMi ilipnyinj; position l» "« ■kllnf,
On arrival. Pnocy Joe O'Brten
alvrnye be buttvr cqutppwl thun
be
bo*t
Journttllnml "Wt/U
Urn
the end iwot told him by
n*xi
relftted
lhi
iwvaJllncf"
the
fallow.
In
fnwp
eduiruted
'
iPr<vdrf)t
Palrtil, oil rondn U» Snothe
Tboma*
Slot.Plihinry
■luhn WfdUt Pn-Jimrnullsnit
qtmlmie
post
yuan*
ten
Paaa
closed.
ail
tlv
Fr.iiiii
U»
DurliiK
"DoubL If the iiiiijiirlty nl
The purty waa Umuj ru»h< ,' H
V«t» will t* emduatvO nt nil l Araerh>a baa hod a grfatcr .iceducattono thy d«-pot nrbtttt thoy arrlvsd at
think nwst of u« wid be dntpplnc' nuin I for im-n with
noniplws
btfeause
of
v
mure
system. then denUnatinn two and a half
out and oi-elclhu job* berore 1&00
manufacturing and gover- notM latur.
of
Grad.-£ng(Po*t
M*y«r
n. R.
n In 19.10 :t will b« expands
Senn and bnard To and KromItahl. "Frwii IMO tv IBM thl*
■■- *:i" Ia
abNorb
the
to
irvmluatra
4<ihn Mn.vd— "OadXiMka, look
greulcountry will t«)tporlonc« ih<available.
than
will
tic
at the "now."
e«l procp^rlty this uatlun has over
Donald Sullivan IPre-Med
Ii- <\t(n,y
who "kKlg«d
hud A college graditate with «prFroihI> The fnur years which ale!" In orcl«;r tv oomc back in
ilhoon)
hl» Jou."
cl«l tralnLng may
■■■'!1I HWChOOt tho unrallone piece.
Sam W. Perklna (Soph Pre- i-iill.K'-i
tnont nf mnul yuitifi ni«n of cowrataprainod hla
Jim Phtbo
P..nt.) "A gooQ chance. th« beat will l>o made up In the two or
unkl.i.
chance ho haa owr hod!"
thrw! yenrs and 11 belitve that
In'm' lyNrtl-received a ellghi
E. H. Klndln Ooph Pm-Jour- a good or thr usinil nmoiint will
eye from a fallen BliUr.
nulu»m> "I believu It. depends drop oUI UM llius will Icnvr thit bUclc
nil!
Gappy a mumber of themostly on the flckl In Which you uunrial amount uf {rrnduatec
P«w Ski Patrol helpSnmrualmle
la
tin
In Which will \y orally absorbed Inftiv majoring but <lue
23
in
the
occldunta tii&t ocr-.l
.'vtuibla dc]Mt'B«io«i. job* of any to industry or wience,
curred
In
the
bowl
WiUOer CuMilii 18. A. FVuah)
kind wilt be ham m
Don Bytafftun fuiurc projild«nt
Ern«dorff
tn
col(Junlor-Ctiem.)
Ed
With the torrihle incrrase
of Uie Hlyu'« »how«d Bomn finis
"'If the vurUnw fields of prnduc- tnge onrollmunt Ilicliove it Will
)
stuilpnt.
U> obtain ponitlona flcftny on the slopes.
tkMi and Invention contimu- fX- enahlr
Kei'U C'onroy hurt her anW"
hnva
profmjiiona an
choaun
they
In ihuir
pandJng at Ihe r»l«
while
sk liter.
bcon Uve last fnw years, there compi'tlUnn umonx thr BUintmrt
John
Mnran wvnt off the O
cnUcgt)
WtH prolwibiy IM excellent chances of men and womwi With
different times Cocul
four
Jump
vastly
obtain
has
Incroancd.
educations
fur college graduate* lo
work!
Iiii Ui>l p h Mttt<* INavigation
suitable posiUuns. SaccvM proLonlf Dtnail «uffnrfld a^aln
bably won't walk in thin back FroMh) With it club, anil a lot of
old wounds of another ski
from
a
chance.
good
ability,
dour though."
trip
(BuKineeci
MaJim Cumuli (Prrahman Pr«- Bud ftniiMiTdon
riiylll»mnry Young after four
Jonrnalinip) "Velerann should not jor) Ibelli-v.- that. Uwn will
nttompLa
finally w»nt all the wpy
look>ig
those
times
for
the
be
hnrd
occut— to optlmiiJUi: about
ski
tow.
E^p«»cl»f%
up the
pational poflolbfcUUea which will for iJob in 1050-1951.
Art
looked like an
getting
who
arc
Donahueveta
young
be np«n to them upon lining grad- the
«kl jacket.
oskimo
hla
army
tuid
Lo
school.
in
polng
married
protiptiCt,
-- looked
uated from tollegw. The
mighty
nn
(iOngr.
-Junior)
I'm
f»-nrii:n
Daly
Jint
Jck>
at pninent, appcaia to b« auch
MoNulty
morning
and
aft«r
the
Monday
God
tired
optimist.
glutted
that the market Will be
wlHing I"ll have a wowlwrful fu- Stll trip.
well
skilled
fairly
with p«r»onii
Iflxoludlng an this, everyone
ture. (Anybody know of an openin urcry prorcanion. Cn the other
diggW?)
for
a
skilled
ditch
had
o good lime. Atl'a wfell that
ing
for
Mr.
hand It might be well
E. M, Mn«an (Chem Major) pmln well.
Average Veteran not to let
preptir'es for
peaaimism prevent him from, the TJie student who Is
the futuru needs of industry and
splendid educational facilities open bualiiL-88,
will hnvu the Job ho preto him this time. The only certain
In college.
pared
for
of
p'Tn
way of assuring hlmaeif

ciinleats la as lengthy and vurlcd
m any bukoltiull jilnrw. !"'"
ary 15 lh« Unlvoroity of Ollfnriila will bu our guMl Kohnur.v
24 Washington Stau- College will
i:odii> lo SealLin College, !
nry 'Jt will nwi Gavi-I Club bUuat
at Onneagu and aa tlu- major
evnni of thla month Uw Ultfldd
Tounwitnont will witnaiw Scmti.
CbllQgQ Ouvrl Club member* nt

—
—

MnMinnvillo,

—

—
—

—Cat Druxnmn I
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Senior Sponsored
Mardi-Gras Dance
Feb. 18 at Parkers

UIRTIIS
que danco of the Winter seaby Ihilciv
Mr. and Mm. Breol CrWjjIt is the annual Mardi(Mary Jmii Ctark) an- tile proud tion.
Ball, Bponsorcd by the
Gras
parent* of a bay girl bom Fe-bWith Uio end ot tto« wur and nu»r>- »" BoU» 4ran and Brent Senior Class.
dropping of restriction*, manu- :;■.■."i ul.-<I SC in t '>!■>.
The dance will be a date affacturers have added- wore maMr. Mtil Mr». CUR^nn Voiuind fair and everybody will h-- in tosterial U> afclrta; designers after (Kay Mayer) arc proud parrntn tunie. preferably couple* in cosy«aro ot waiting Jtav« created i>f a baby bay. Eugene dmoph, tumes that complement r-u.-ii
styles to match tba moßt exact- bom January 81, IM7. Ovati at- other.
ing dream of any damsel.
Tho bull will be held nt Dick
tends SC at present and Kay gradPurkt-r's
Pavilion. The music will
pleats,
uated
with
aU-round
in
IMS.
SkLrta
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Klncrk, v be supplied by Archie Kyle, who
aldrtn with Juat ono or two
him prot'fid popular with colleppleata, akiru with gores, perfect- hoy bom January SO.
jwaAon.
Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Slnnun, a inns this
ly plain aklrt». gatljerod «Wrta,
Co-chairmen mnnngintr thla
drapod akirls, split sUlrt*— all l»u.> bam "fanunry 'Mi.
nffair
will be Vlnce Pcpp«r and
Mrs,
(Kay
I^<«nare on thn menu for the faahlonMr. and
Sloan
Rita
Iloran.
buy,
ar<l.
a
Patrick
Thonns
bom
hungrry mlas.
WMtpttj are tentatively set at
Trhniary a, 11M7.
On the c*mpua will bo Been
$1.23 per couplti and will be on
more and mow skirts with aide
gnl<i this weak.
Gampholl-WAnl
or front ifplita and, U we are to
On February 1 at Holy1 Kosary
take the Parts designers seriousChurrih,
Adelo Campbell and John
ly, with deeper apltta., The Pari10
Ward
weru
married. Adele grradalaehed
to
sian's newnl la
(Continued from psf?o 3)
unted from the college In 1943.
inciiea above the kn*«.
High Single <Hunn Ihiwl^rn
A dash ot Scotch plaid in un
Bill Pradel, Blowouts
204
T. Lewis. Joyce Ind
198
all-round pleated nWrt worn with
as
!„. Joyce. Joyci; Ind
195
matchlnjf jacket or contrasting
sweater
Dick
Dahl.
Strikers
195
or
cashmere
Shetland
it>,3
wait Webster. Ma Smith
will make any coke date a. «uclocal
Hunicy,
Joyce*
if
ruBill
JB3
hy-tn£way
In.d
ceas. And
Total Fin-.
mor Is correct, the Bon haa a
The monthly music night sponnaw ahlpmont Of these hwd to sored by Mv Sltfrrm, tba music Walt Webster ID3 139 159—491
Bud Dunning 124 171 137-432
get BngU«h caahmer«e.
—
honorary of Seattle College, will Hul
Wales
100 136 128 364
In
a
cjuiw
Tweeda, that
back
not h<- held this Monday becauao FMfiU Tyllia
116 91 180—337
big way wltft tho war, look like nl fjHira. It will bd l;iOil Mon- Frank BRkor
125 145 11C 3SC
they're hara to aUy. Worn with day, Kobniary 17 at 7:40 in thr Handicap
95 95 95—280
a short alccved allp-on sweater Knirinooring Building.
Joyoe'ft Indepondenta
and laco or ruflfedHidged Poter
Anyone wbo ia a Seattle 'Hl- Hud Clement
169 159 124 432
Pan collar, a tw*cd alUrt Is strict- \>-gv "auiKMit may p&rtlel|iato Id R. Joyce
112 149 148- HO9
tin- programs, hvlil th« oecond Bill Hurney
ly ronianca stuff.
177 12S 183 433
177 146 173-496
To act off that nkirt to per- Monday of every tnonth. Tl>o»t> T. Lewis
125 125 125- -375
fection, a wide wuatern bolt of lni<Ti'*ii<'ii arc uslitsl tv tyt G«ne Dummy
IJrowii
a*
Mk>n
ua
pitMnibU'.
American
Pllearlyrawhide and
The last music night wah
grtm atyle blouse in white rayon
Jersey. A twit la dafinltuly a must termed vary enjoyable by all
thin year and can be found in a those attending and It is hoped Your Neighborhood Florist
multitude of atyles and »lzo». that a large number will bi! theru m<> ifrMt MmllAun CA. 7917
Many lnUrned in Army honpititlfi t<; i-njciy this) month's program.
PERIIONAUZEO CORSAGES
iMu-ni'U Oh art* of belt rooking.
REASONABLE
company
a
group
lias
formed
One
Unique
Flow«f Arrnnqunitati
in New York and faahlon belt*
Fttr
All Oecaakißa
to
the
cusaccording
and bags
liulor N«w Miuiagrment
tomers design. One of their orlglnala la of handsome natural
Drop In and Get Acquainted
cowhide, a atrappinfr affair that's
pfIMMiMM
r.' -'1UlrVI'.fillVJi.'lXj
curved in front, Uksikl with atronij
cowhide,
and buckled In
thongs of
1

Bowling

February 27 Set
Next Mu-Sigma
Music Night Show

-

—

—

PETER PAN

..

hue*
A blouM to dramatlza yuur
aulU and skirts la a Fuji cloth
with double tlerwl cap aleovea and
Barymtiro collar.

FAST, EXPERT

"TYPING
Cull for or Deliver
DONE

Phono fiL. 570H

War Vets
All-City Catholic
—
PRESENTS—

VALENTINE DAY DANCE
CABARET STYLE

FEBRUARY 14

NINE to ONE

Ballroom
PalladiumAdmisaioo:
$2.50 per Couple

N. I2fitt it Aurora

-

ine».

<y>urne

with yuur ttl»l« im" Cnnwi

Alho, duo to Inujries Lt> provlous
meets. Captain Jack Katml£ will
be out of furUmr conipptiMon for
M« sl Nelson
the rent of the
will bu acting Captnln for the
moot nt Martin, nnrl yours uuly
la back at the Job of manager
and hap-ha-zard acting coach.
SNOW SLIDES AT BTEVENS
The Chl«ftaiTifl end numerouo
other nkler.s w<*o anorwttd Mi at
■atuvcnp P*BB until late lost Monday evening due to aev«rai snow
slides that blo<s(«ed the road. Other than about three feet of new
snow at the pass over Suiurdny
and Sunday, ii didn't .-.now nt
all. The hilhi were packed nk'cly
find skiing w&a actually pretty
good.
CHIT CHAT
Don Burnvie took a nasty one
on Uic Cln«s "C" Jump at Milwaukee !a«t Sunday after making o brnutllul Jump
Ken
Arthur, a 25 year old vet from
Portland is a uhainp from TimberJlne. but is juMt now getting
back on the bonrrig for thn first
time in ae-vfn yaare
The Seattlu Colingc Ski Club is now the

. ..

. ..

proud owner of three brand new
pairs of cross 'country akia iwid
two new paira of Jumpers
Thuaks to the Athletic Board .
Every other Sunday at Paraillee

. ..
.

the TiU'.oma Ski Club sponsor* a
novice tournament for thoae that
have nover entered competition
before
he next race of thla
sort is one wetk from thlK Sunday, no lut'si Snc all those novli-f-a
from Si-.utip (.'oi)t<K<i up there
taking the honors,

...

(lcop end "f the Claaii "A" Jump,
thnt's "thirty" for nuw. Utr. you

wo«k.

th«!
tIIMr

"

ty-

Enjoyed by Thirty
Former Students
On Tuesday, February ft. tho

Uw Scroll irave a

banqunt for

th>'U- nlumni
at the Edmund
M.nny Hoinl It wuntl'iniled by
thirty ii:tlv» unit inactive (Heini-ih and was held In the Gold
Roam
Semi O'Neill, president of Silyor Scroll presided, and lb« gunain
Ot honor wi«ro Mm, L<Kinar\J and
Dr. Helen Worby.
AlmiiMi pi-Mfni were Itnrid*
Jerri <'<>rrlgvn, J'nuiu LarNMl Nol"on, Marj MrCny liatotw, Loiiliu*
sii.jih ICfiiil. Kutii llnuKl Johniwn. Kll Etnen MrGarry, Mary
Dm ip ln-riy Yhk'i Uarlwra Curilis.
l*at EUen. Pat Rodvlu, lUthicwi
IlitnU-y. Barliars Ann Kynn, nod
J«anm< Tangitey.
1

(hr

ihk> of hla

lii.iik- iiunl.-

rv.

.

1

Intramural Basketball

(Citotinuod from pago 3)
riiriJer. ThanlU, Joo.
Mcrun 1
Tilt' hUtp'«3t n»-w« of thn wock
Shoe dances took up a purtion «valy 3
la; hi i:our»e, thn biff Homecoming: of thn uv^nlng Do you hiivr- a Ol>-riry 5
Goiikel 0
Week. In lh<r nnmt; uf the AWB3C mlxoU pntr of «hocnt Do your foot Furnill 4
Flood 2
1 would Ilko to expreoa a hearty hnrl t Dii you need somu Alcohol .Si;iniphBKomano 4
JannuUl 5; IXSubs: Bellii
mi' to Uio alumni und wish rubbing compound flint is? 3&c
t'ir'ia a grand time ut nil rhi> ac- Winnie McCTnrtan, program chulr- vtne 8; Poivera 0; Monley 3,
S)>ix» Brnwno 1; Anderson J. «t
UvlUea.
iuiui. A awoll Job, "Puwkb."
■Mil- final ni-wj* imi tho ValMltola
li;ithng from lht» blp city. Hawk 0.
Ma Smith* 20
U Hint II will Im> li-ld at Dick "Krwpo," we huv'j Barbara Ray. Riuwn ?9
WttebK 12
I'wrki'r'n r&vlliou with the Bfitfß a. nw rooruil to the Hall foi Bl&achkA 7
McLe&vy 4
t.Tollnrd 7
of "SI AiwiicuuS" ort'h^Mtrn. th, Winter Quarter.
9
Baker
fl
Kane
Urttlr,
Lorraine
co-rhalrman o< tho
Bordeaux
Ah! Ynu huwn"!
Ducning 0
Tulo, »uli! that thn King will Ie lived until Jim nw- Inburliitwly nlu- Flood 0
Brenner 1
Funff 5
itniiimiHi-il 111 Uio datlCf.
ihlne or "■r«iiiMi>lnn for an rum :-.ul«:
Oiln 4; KbhHunffvrn
tuid thn lights n«i off nr In the
T)n ptßtana uf UJB tiandaome
Duploy, Brown.
ftr. Kiiilth's
«btiwor, all '.i'/i|ir.| up, anil ttiv
itx-n will bi: DMtfd next Wi*cl(
Flemlnsr.
mul the voting of tfio women vtu* ivutcr quit* running. Y«* «lr life McHuxli Hull 'Si
KiiKlni^n. «7
ilontn only \vtll tnUf plnce vn In ifrwi* If ynu C4»n lukf It. I'lu-u Mnnrm >'"
Dahlam 10
lu.huay of n<!Xt week In tho 1* only unr antirer, "B*-s» Fool Rcccln :',
MncMlchattl 4
niiiln lobby of tiiu L. A. Build- l'nrwanl" .lean Dnrman ""tin tvll Froilel 6
Cary 2
Ooebel 2
ing. If you wont la nee you* you thAt. The H-ll» of the Win- Klrckman 4
:-Mi!-nn,-.i) 8
Rocchi 2
I'rfaiii man crowned bo vuro to soofcl Ball, that'n onr Mlnorva.
Subs: McHu^n Duffy; Short
2. Pullman 4. Engin, Joyce 10;
Tlckeut »vi« be on sale for $1.7.1
Byrne 2; Gill 9; l-alUvlvre 2.
iv the boukeitore and lit the lob*
Spec A 48
VeU 84
by of ill-- JL. A. Building.
8
Milter
9
Busch
will
cuming
F'ri4ny
mis
a stkit
Zamberltn 2
Ohnrvet '1
bo prosuntod nt the Student Body
7
Codd 8
Catholic War Veter«na of the TUllHch
Meeting, starring the virtuoso oi
Murphy 10
Jasperae 11
Seattle
a
posts
sponsor
cityall dramatic presentations, Miss
will
McEvoy 2
Corrlgan 3
Riln Horun. Bo sure to come to vrido dance at tho Palladium on
Subs: Spe« A Henderson 2;
the meeting umi ;ir« Die one, the Pebnjury 14. Ohalrnmn of the en10; J. MeKvoy S: Han 3.
only nover a^en before RJCHARIv tPrtAlnmi*nt comniltto<; Dob O'Qor- Holland
Vpf.« Clement 2.
A "tteclalty In next week's col* man says Uiat with members of
mini will be ii survey nf the Ninart- all the pusts assisting, thla will
i-stftrrnmiH nevn at (be ll<iiii>'c-oin- be one of the outntanding evi-nir.
(Continued from pug* 2>
Injf TJntl. If you think that youni ot thr season.
fur (lie iw of It. It ban
tract
Jatikle Smulcn and lilt* Ilnplmw
tlt'Hnrvii* rueutluii Junt nay Ih'^
nlHu
been
lutlced, why ari'n't tb<r>
nn
mi
lhi.<
iMiivKtaiirl
lic»«rn will btword.
'■)i'-> ri.-iitiT%
dohtft a bt'tlrr job?
A much diacuesed quentlon and Hifnriiinllty Mill lir tin- keyhave
you iivcr trind to
But
arournt tiic Collide la the udvts- note of lite I'wnlni.-.
lond
a
group
or nay fifteen in
$2.50
have
couple
(lateTickets at
a
bureau.
.llllllr>- of forming- a
front of a prmiiililo two huni<!nn?
been
distributed
to
the
various
What tin you think of the
tirod? The entliualaam of Uie
If you Ilk the miKgealion It posts. All veterans and tbajr
rlioorloudera
Una not dind and
frUuidji
are invited.
nn^-liL l.c a gotid lilisi tv start It
It will not die an long on thoy
thp
fur
Tolo.
hold that hnoor and or long ao
I wish more vi you hiMl ln>n
■i
BtUAnl -Uidy shiuvn up at
"" game*
Hi ibi' SC-Otmuga Qume Tu-xday
ti
and give* thnm a litnlßlit, Tito t«aiu really playrd ii
Ua moral support.
g-anit'. It is too iiiui thnf iiKirr
So If any uf ynu havi* any
jiroplo didn't lurn out tv Klvn the
"pint at all, then why not »hmv
OhlofuUnK betu-r barking. ''">'
Gnrnmn .Sijjina Alpliu, SC'a Jour- up at iti.- ifiuKi-- Mid lidp Uk'it
i-hi-, r IfiuitTN Irv bul tiny dOO'C
nailnm honorary, announced tu- m < !»<■» loud of Coauh Ryan Anil
get enough Mipport.
clit* .V.-II aquail.
clay thai tho flrat informal gn
Don't forgot to vote.
fkwnjr Uikkliiuui
thering of
newly-fnrmed

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

City-Wide Dance
Presented by CWV
At Palladium Feb. 14

—

—

Letters
■

Informal Meeting of
New Writers Club at
Hospital Nurse Home
ttw

—
Prof. "Will

.

writ-

nra' dub will be hold at 7:30 on
you men stop ex- Monday, FpJt. 10, In the social
changing notea In tlie »>»■ "*>■ ot übc mom of the Provi<l«nc« Nuraen1
ifiurn?"
Horn".
Stuile.
"Them ain't miles,
UeJiijrneU to give ICIt wrlurn
Mi'iu's en rein. Wu're playing an opportunity
to twonte arbridge."
quttlntetl, tlir> wx-lnl will fi*siure
pardon."
Prof. "Oh. Ibeg your
original work* by two student litii rat■" iirs. In aililitltm to (he MncU-nts who Attended tin- flr«t writers' I'i.Mfornicr. ail otlier literary
(formerly Pctsr Van Lunch)
tMtplrmntH ar« olmi Invited.
FKATURING
fri'xhinifniH nili ho Hrrved and an
udmlMnlun <if 35c will he chiu-jfti].

—

BOVY'S CAFE

«■-

MOMECOMUfG

—

FLOWERS of Distinction
BT

P.J. CASE, Flortot
1011 MadlMo SL

EL 50l«

-

TEN- O FOUR
BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
1004 MMiiton

EL. 1004

llorluclcs Delicious
Ice Cream

1

THATH TIIIK'nJuat llky the RichJJeld P.tjiortcr
aignlnp off as ho gdesa (iff Lhe

tfui
Itml

On the AgomlA Iji ihL near fuUnder tlu- ahlo i^alrruan«lil{i
iuri' Cur Uu> I K.'B la Uie fflroO] or Tut Hc|ji>i!k the affair vma a
irutlnllon of the BOW pI«<JK»>S. Til* er>-Al iiucccs* as everyone «flJoynd Uiitnuclvea Orchid* to you
ilat": will by aiimitusctsl Ib!it
Put
\» Ui«< n-hooP* P. A. syalrcn
wiik nut nf orrtiT, Iwith m tltli
moment to (hank Joe BlUnn fur

MISS
DEEDS
— by Marcie
Mooney

*

n»vi

smoking with-

wnv in nnift iiiul many of
Tlhisb atudi.nU whw poijßUl in frlUnr* >vl*h«d ilia! Ilivy luul
aiuukinir in Urn h«lli> and ulaa*- Uiom.
Inappropriate w U wm
niom& \viu jiftvc their names turn"M lalo ilio uffico ariar two wani- "BnttwliaM" durict; hrsan l!>p

ovrmt, jumping, tvlll
bo lii-Jil at (hi- Mlluuuht-f HW
Bowl with DUk Kitf hk, U)B Cnb<rn- and Don Burovta ilnlnit (h<honon fur tlw Oili n^nThn »U inuii tautt \>ill 1-tiimlnJ
of Uiv thrrt- proMimrly nmived
mnti, nlill«' Lhi" uthi-r tJirr" nun
will bf rhiiMTi (mm Mcl Ifelnon,
Jaclt Bovnn, JiwU Ttuigiib.v. librxl.
ily 108, (Mid tsc«( HniKh. Rob
Diet ten was also on this Urn, but
due to an Injury last weohffnd ft
Stevens Pas* Ik* is out of any
eom|M!tltlon for awlilk-.

all

tv do all

in school in the lounges.

The fourth

Fr.^

ALUMNI NEWS
night of Tuesday, Feb.
—Joan (TNeill 18The
ushers in the most uni-

them

J'rojian For Mt*-t
Next Friday momlnfc the ChMtain Ski T«um will sntßT competition for tlic «>cond time thta year.
Tin- event la thn Nnrthwrat lnl^rcoUegtate Ski Tournament at
Mnrtln Pass Hponsorvxlby rltr Dnl
rersity of Waahumton. ThU is n
four way tne«t, with six entries
In throe out of four events.

—

Virginia Glanssy

—

(hifftjiin*

—

BORDEAI \ MALL

Lut Saturday foiliw with liat*
pulled
flOWta "->■■' th*lr earn and
A "No Smoking" campaign
upturned uoll&rs challenged Om
launched
by
has been
thu
lntercollegiaU- Knights this puiirln^ BsSttll r.iinnhini' iiml ruaiic
tii.u
way to Bordeaux Hullpast week.
"Nil Smoking" Bigw lire thal Is it thuy could find It
y«« «Jr,
ItiUnMurm fbunblrboinpr displayed in full view
<>" Uln golf
u.T.
CMIgiU
you
request*
Of all student* und

Orison.

Let's Schuss It!

1

—

Silver Scroll Banquet

NEWS FROM

1

The prominence o! Homecoming Week eventa hu» in
no way curtailed Gave) Club
iiL'livlties. uh witnessed in th<>
I'"""11-'ge'playjig hast to Gonzaga thin past wwlt-end.
The Gay«! Cluh'u eotiedula or

rouliiiatiily Uilrty-flvo «twdenU nmhiKl tv colleg* at 3:00
a. m. last Runrtay morning w |?«

Ljlti K. Daniel

Fashion Notes

IK'S LAUNCH
'NO SMOKING
CAMPAIGN

Skiers Ski Despite V. of California
Bad News-Hop on Here to Debate
Train and Leave SC February 15

The NEW SENSATIONAL
"FRKNCH TIP"
CA. 8936

Uth &E. IMk©

5-Point Cleaners

SHORT ORDERS

HAMBURGERS

CHIEFTAIN FOUNTAIN
1104 BROADWAY

-

Where OolltglniiN Afrct

Malts Slmi.i s Btuitlueii

1112 Broadway

Next Door lo Chieftain Fountain

—
CONVENIENT LOCATION

QUALITY SERVICE

# WELCOME YOUR ALUMNI AT

....

SORRENTO DRUGS

- COSMETICS -

Get Your Homecoming Corsages

where you buy your
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
DRUGS
FOUNTAIN LUNQB
Corner Terry & Madison

at

Morrison's
Flower Shop
C2O W. SfcGraw

gt*

C«U AL. 5781

Place Orders with Bob Lynch
- Public —Relations Office
11 12 DAILY

REASONABLE PRICES

